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A CHRISTMAS STO RY. in Heaven. Then the grand chant that floants words just reached him: < I did net dare ta hope as though ta speak, but n words came. I went college rules insupportable. igh words -rose
(From ihe Lamp.) fineever round the thene of Gudthe Sanctus pre- for it to-nighr.' on, ' We may be absent some years, for he eIln between the proud boy and bis imid father.

pared us for the mystery scon taobe accomplishe4 . ' May, i could net leave England again with- speaks of uiwters in Rame.' The mother wept and prayed ; only God knew
i talked as lie told me, and soe fine nonsense A. deep awé and silence fell on the churci ; the out seeing you-without Lne word cf hope and Sbe - interrupred me thon, ' Liane! going wbat she suffered.

I must bave uttered, for Guy looked unutterable angels !ay prostrate, and men's hearts were enouragement from you.' abroal I Wthy 1' ' A bad son, sir,' said Sir Johmn, 'makes a ba']
things at my incalherent replies; but my thougbs ' bowed, as the Bube o Bitrhlehei again de- Lionel wouldshave gone, but ail pnwer had 'I do eot know ; le is not very happy, I be- man; ho who cannot contre! himself idl. noverivewth w>' brother. Ho ;oned u 00;lt omn tes e iinvrb i ascwere w it my bhe. ce holneus soon; bis scended froin the bright heavens ta he with sin-' left him. He could neither move pur speak; h hieve.' command others. You will neyer he fit ta suc-
voice wassclm, and bis face had recovred ils fut men. The Agnus De, with its pleadlig would bave fled, but could not ; be would have ' Wil lie not coine once ta Ferndala before ceed me at Ferndale. Had you been the son
colour, but ho stbI looked as theugh he ha' re- notes, brougbt us nearer. ta Him, and then tLe spokec, but words were denied hin, and against he goes?'ogbormeuslokt)a toai e a r-of a poar min, jeu iust lia vea orne'] ta ste']y
ceived a sudden and beavy blow. Shortly alter gOloiusmIdglt mass was ended, bis will he stood and heard, thoughbeach word ' No, not once, I ac sure. Oh, May, wbat or ta work; t is presunng n that which I
May eniered, and she toc locked changed ; but As we rose te leave the chureb, I saw my was a death.blow ta him. -bave you done ta mny brother V' must leave you that makes you idle and uncon-
I could not quite fathom the expressidn Of her brother's face wet with tears ; and as we passed May's clear voice cntinued, ' Do accede to ' Ask, rather, Katie, what bas he done te me ? trollable.'
lace. There was soume saduess and sme fear, the crib, he kilelt for a few moments, and I my plan; cone in with me now. I promise you Why did lie seek me I never souglit him ; The boy's face darkened ; bis eyes flashed
but there was even a salter light in ber right prayed that the Holy Cbild might comfort him. all you can ask; they love me ta well ta refuse why did] le try te make me love him, and then wth a lght hat frightene- bils gentie mother.--
ejes, n] antbing that toi'] af hope an'] love. mte.

eyeandesome ianoelasinhieentred. lieinced CEAPTEWt H, me anything.' - leave me without one wvera? But that is She caught his arm. 'FPilip,' she cried, £1dolookgbt an'].beou- ' Na, it is net liere or thus that I shah enter enougb; I have doue wrong ta speak s; it nothiug rash ; nothine ti-at you wmi irepent bere-
for. a moment, and his hp slightly quivered.- Christmas moring dawnied bright and beaut- Ferndale. I ar far ato proud ; even Christ- would have been better for m la' I nver been afer.' She red a resalutin ln Lis face that
Music and light grew brigitei as the evening fui, and after early mass we ail assemnbled in (hemas, with its holy tea
vore away, but Lionel sought May's side no comfortale, warm breakfast-room, where ail the itbchngosbasont humble' ie aoay ' Ny ns M .dvuidsnever break or bnd.

mare. Ah ! and I saw somelmng else that made Christmas greetings that had net been finished il bas ond sofenedw>'teart. N w 1 will away tNa, net se, Ma. Go']seois trouble ane 'Never ear for me, mther : I will only show
pl artchta.I kaew L ferha] (allasse']lier the aight belore were Dow ende']. Lianel ha'] again, and] ihon I saler these ai'] Lal:seilhal! trial for saine ise pmrpeses. There are saine Yeuftleat I coul']have ande fer myselfa namne
m pey eartnaet er be hiado l e h er edght bis were na-ended. Ione but indee be as an honored guest.' characters tliatnever obtain their full perfection d a h n d ha'] mae ot yen ahname
partly to 'pesenther with a Chistmas gufthelr]ecovered his usualhalf-noblant look, but But il is so far, and jon wili be so long ab- until they bave drunk tie bitter but wholesome an a e ehven iba my father neot been able to

had bought-a bracelet of gold, most beautifully poor May was but a sbadow, compared tn ber sen cup ail must taste. Suflermg teaches useful les- giveme one.'Ste littae guessed themeaning of
reught. I had] seen it lying on his table a week brilliant self the night before. Lady Howard ' M d ii his words. She maly knew tat that evening h e

before ; and that nighl le gave il ta me, and fancied it was the late bouts. Lionel aone, t a he I haand distbet tagreothfemde, I bave I foit ber; andot let it be ifosamoryars I did rembraced ier more tenderly thon he had doe

aid, 'KIate, here, wear this ihmng if you hîke il.' my astonishmment, but looked as though ho knew som ethg o ecragenow I ave y ; ot her aga n osm ye wordso t iarlie e sbefore. i ekevedfancied the

But I kuew botter. I locked t away, and e . more about it. I caught once an expression af .oothmm y ta eourag swee fac ad hae snd ofu nrt. See asi ets g kndhapy fthar bore ;sarm She ma bi o as lkissed an dblessed

never saw it for many years again. pity on bis face, as h leroked at ber, but it was your dear voice wil never be absent from me. shie lrst the ringing laugh and witty flow of words, a She bear'] am go ta lto May, an' thon,

No, ho did nat seek her agile. She looked soon succeeded by one of pain. shalrthink of [his onebal bour's happiness and but shte became more umble of eart, moreu as Oug nd s'Baxiaus t lie wid ber, ho re-
at im, ber beautiful eyes ulil oi wonder, then of Such a clamour was raised, when Lionel de- it will nerve me t do reat t ainss am thougsi m, more attentive hu her religion, and, iturne']an'] sai: . Bless me again, mother ; you

sadness. For saine time I believe she thougbt clared bis intention of leaving tbat day, that rot- thankful ta Go]- (bat I have seen ou' possible, kiador te the poor. Suermg di ber Poove me, o you not, spite of ll my faults'

hit merely jesting ; then wben she saws the cold- withstanding bis intense deslre te be away, he , At least let me mention your visit or your go0d ; itoned dow some qualities, rather tee man']lingerini 11 ta nl fer sho nover
neas and avoidance was real, ber ceour faded, was oblige] to romain. OIly May sat still and plans'stronely marked in hier character, and taught berh sa lie r chu'] asa b a nigait,n rae never

ber merry voice was busbed, ber ringing laugh slent while the rest gathered round him; il is plsawaieraenis as a oy agam. The next morc-

was heard no more. Once she came to me, and true er lips qmvered and her handsutrembledeNe, neither now, dearest May. I must leave snover eo t.tmge a ery of sorrow washel

sii4- as they played nervously with the chain she iad ,you. I cannot stay to lear the chimes of the g bouse, for its heir wvas gone, and there, on the
ai tie, have I offended Lionel? He looks drawo from the Christmas tree, but she gave no Christmas bels; itvould unnerve me.' See- CAPTER li, table âf is little room lay a letter directed' t

so strangoly at me! sien of iaterest in what waè going on. Only I, thig else folloiwed, in a lower voice, ant'I tlien And now, dear reader, ivll yeu go back with his mo(her ; dfI written, bady spelt, and blotted

Her Uip quivered, and ber sweet eyes filled who knew and loved her as no other dia, knew May drewi iorthb er httle purse. ' This is ail 1 me for twenty years ; that is, just one year afler wtelo irs.- I onty said that bis fatier Lad

.i h tears.. what w.s passing i2 hier beart. I read the story' have at present, but take this, and this,' she Sir John fHoward Las broughlt his lady hoie ta taunted ina with want of

'Offended bim! No, darling ; but he is ra- written mtn ie pale face and compressed bps; I added, taking from er arm the golden bracelet, Ferndale, when the bells are ringing in hoer of learan or ta obey ; because of which he sluld

iler vexed. He filhds he is oblige] ta leave lineo that, do as she wàuld I tlay Howard loved] and fromt ber fingers the costly rings. the birth of their son and heir ; vhen thre beauti- leavte Lim ; and that now he would never, no

Feradale to-merrow.' tay brother. I wondered enly what had hp. ' I will take it, May, darling, for some day I fuh babe lies mn bis cradle, and bis fair youog never, touchis lather's mone, nor owe auy-

Leave Ferndale ? Did h know that w'hen pened. Durng the course of that, te me, long sihlrepay Yeu wilh interest.. Now good-bye, mother con'emplates and dreams over him. (hing (o him; he woeul show bis falLer that.he

and dreary day, !rew Lionel aside. and hope an'] pray for me., b 1 Oh, mothers, yu have ail dreault over your coul'd iake a name for himself independently of

If h 'd he never mentioned it. Yeu know ' Dear brother, I 'sai, 'i de net ask jour The stranger dre' neirer, and Lionel saw him children ; you have seen the hrigtest visions ; alb aid. Por folish bey. Tere were soe

Luonel detests a fuss. He wli tell your papa secret ; let me ocly speak ta Fou of what I have plainly. A tall, dark man, wrapped in a large yu have fancied your boy a saint or a hera, a redeeming words of strong af'ection for his

o-morrow, most probably.' long known, your great love for May Howar.' cloak, he drew May ta him, an: il seemed us great man and a go d one ; you have imagued mtnher ; and many ffervent iPromhses that when

'Yesh' shie reped mochanicaly, and] sa'] ne ' Go on, Kaî; what have you t say ?' - though they pra>ed toether. May's wholel the time when you sliould be old, and le m his Le aneut b mch an great h wuld cae aud

;but the colour neyer cama back to ler 'I do not 'isl ta ask for jour confidence, frame shook with convulsive weeping ; another turc protect you. You never, no, haiRk God! make ber happy. Ah ! wel; ho was proud,
lice or ibe hlght bo er eyes again. brother, but do you not see (luit May loves minute an'] Leb 'as e was gone. Thinking herself you never picture le (air sleeping chld haughity stubbon, an'] oolish ; but the boy's beart was

TceoutangthIoberchies forthmidng tou bu .yetinty alune,gay knelt antn wept for semae time ithout an'd ungrateful, or cruielly cnreeless and unkind not all bad. There was nothing more ; no clue
manu we agreedf t walk te burch. ' f do not, mdeed,' Le answered with a bitter contro. There was something veird ike in the towarde you. No; ner did his young mothers te Lis whereabous; uni an turnI Ie oer

scene. The dark room, with its many plants, as she watched ber babe. She sav le bad a alLer page, (tey found, more wreichedly written- Loir'] Guy clling fan me in tLe hall,- smile. inevradalotlegb hoihtetas
Mi ss Eyrie, may 1 take care of oiu, that no ' Thon you must be blild, and Most'obtuse.' s'as just touched by the silver lielt of the moon, face that would one day be noble and handsome ; lb-,n ever, and almost llegie tbrough (Le tars

Chnîstas spis ruanaway.wih jn c ' Why, most logical lady ' wlich ghtterea tao oer May's dress, and the she fancied hLira lie tle portrait of Sir Ralph ,tat had fallen upon tieti, tee few words:-

I sas my brother with Lady Ducie ns weo 'Because it is s0 easy tabeseen. She bas pearls twined l ber dark hair, and the weping Howard, ihat hung un the picture-gallery h e' Give ny kindest love to little iay, and never

passed b, and May with Mr. Leigh. known you for yerus, and always cured more for girl keeg on (e ground. Thn se rose an a been a Crusader an] a kunigbt withot foar tell er vas not good.' Te por mother

I'be Itie church spire son appeared above you than any one else. I know il from a tho.Lu- ef te room. Her dress touched Lioneal s he or reproach ; she hoped for even botter tings wre ttant etter next et ber bea una l it wsas

the trees: the snow lay white upon it, and the sand thmngs she Las uneonsnioasly doue and said. stood spell îound and moioniess; she went for ber boy. Thera were no bounds ta ier ar- aded and illegîble; il was ahi hat was toit ta

rnoaneains ssuvered it mth lovicg care, as years See, last evening, when you came back sa cool quickly te ler own ron. Lioiel remained sae birion or ber lve. Peor mother! Poor chuid ! ber of thebeautiful baba she Lad demed oer.

uon the ha dune that lonely stable where lay and strange. how unhappy she became; look, ta. time, then by a great effort he summoned again Years afer ste wept in that same room the )it- Few people ever knew the trut. The bîloer,

te Hol Child. The litole porch vas full of day, how pale and uniike herself she looks.' the faculties that for some time had lett him, and tre lears a motter eau sed. ho ad gron grey m the service of their fa-

people, some exchanging Christmas greetings, 'Net fer m sake, Katie-ay, beheve me, roturnet the drawng room. Whether minutes Piubp Iward grew up a beautilul but way my, an' Mas nurse, were te ony prsons
sae e ome ' tlie suw tat hmad falleni fromb nt (or me. I lved ber ; I nover ld ber so, or heurs lad passed mn that interview he never ward boy. May wa not barn until he w-as five besîdes bis parents who kee ta the heir of

tLe tre a n rhe ba> coks. le anothr but I lved er ears ugo, ad aied until now knew. There were r imes hen i seemed ta him years old, and during that time ho c rt iiy sas Ferndale as wanderig trough the wide world.

riute we wen the church, and lost m 'ad- ta ask for her. I caine ta Ferndale last evenmg, a delirium or a dream. May', whom Le had se spo.ed. He was idolised by bath parents te an l'o others it was stated that he was abroad

iniratien an love. It was so beautiful ; the Kate, with that one abject, and I leave it wih long loved, ad who, if there lie truth in look e xcess almosI falty. n after yeares teyit studyng; as ideed he was, somae ard but not

pilars ivere wreathed with laurel, and masses of tho bitter conviction that she Las never c ared and deed, bad loed b him, ta love anoher,-one terly repented ihat in ibis huis early infancy they 'unproliable lessons ; learning ta find lis levei, to

heried boll crowne' each picture. The altar for me, but Las encouraged me te bide-I will whom shte could not even present te ber father's had not controlled and broeught under suhiection know himself as lie was and as orners estimated

s'as oneamassof green; the wax tapers glii- not say what.' bouse, but mot clandestinely. No, it was ici hs violent temper and greit self-wili. The hoy lim. May knew no more than Ibis.

asre] le stars amongst it. A lttle eib sas 'Na, de nt. Wat, ou, Lionel, accuse w>' passible; jet te had see aad'hard . If se, could net beur contrai ; hie fought against it on A deep cloud fel ten over Ferndale. True,

on tLe right smde of the church, and there, with- pure swseet May of being mEincere - she, who with hber beautiful, noble face, and perfect cha- every occasion. Wilde still a child peaple the boy had been haughty and imperious, but

ot bek or ird, one e'the stor> of Christ- is trh itself?' racter, was not true and candid,ivho was ? Iflauoedt him, and said, He bas the rpirit of still kd and generous. The servans, whie
oas. Tan sr'ora e chil s'nter Jandscape ' Sie is, and as bee, hough perhiuaps uncan- ie s fair and se seeming good coul] have se- man aiready ;' but then year afer year passed, they spoke gravely of his faults, idolised him.-

hebhtt e snow-covered stable, wherethe c-an'd ociousiy ; and now, Katie, do me the fbavor to crets from the kindest of parents, a'd the dearest and ihgs grew wore ; then they did hat ought t fie seeme to fll the bouse wah sunshune. NIo

te a i rnd shelter; there w'as the manger, mention the subject ne more. - I tel you, I eknow of friends, isha s'as candid and open ? Peor ta have been donee ears before, try to controli was ail gae. Lady Howard druoped tram
e aston rle ai lave--l> the Bol> ho story ahat accusions Miss Hward's charrge Lione), and yet lie bore Lis disappomntir.et well. him. - He had some fine noble quaties, too ; lie that.hour, and the god sqire pnedo after bis

Cn, ioh, aenly ace turne] twards u, o f looke an'] umaner, but i Have not the houer ti I remaiued alone with May. We ha'] a as brave an'] darng, learfess a danger, gene. wayward son. Nothing could restore the poor

Hs wet ais f aI love an'd tnderess, H.s play an prt un it. merry Christmas ; then one by one the Christ- erous and incapable of a mea or faise action; a mother to happines i;e her heart cried night.nind
s swee e s eustltcbed, a thougi invmieg us to- The uext day e seut, ah' I was left with mas gueats left, unîtul I alane remained. Tien lie oever stanedb is lips, and Le was passinnately day for lher darfing child. Her face lost its

itlite [ile lipsjust parte'] tib asile ; and May. It was strange that Sir John and Lady -and tien only i saw the full erent of the change fond uf his mother. She had more influence colo, ber slitep is lghtness, an] she ecme a

jet stmethig mysteîus arted sa sas in the Howard never suspected the cause of his lear that had fallen upan May. I was net only? thal over hm than any other. When May gre W foebl, debecate muyali.

seas tiagh ho r kus already b' main>' iag, or Lis attachment te May ; but Lionel was the once rieb eler was goe, and the large dark aider Le become fonder of ber than of any one, When May greeder she perceived same-

lart as ougble bard andi cal'd to Him,-as not a dmor nstrative man, un] he bad never men- eyes wore a sad and weary expressirn, but the or anything else. thing was wrong. Her papa took ber mi is

thougb evea lanIie cib the shadow et the cross tioned one word of hi love even ta its object.- vivacity, thesil, au']gametyÉat hadîcou'tnsc e',an'] toI]ber neyer to. mentio her
gas aven in Wo e ] rit Hum? Who 'But I musÉ tell jeu nos', dear -reader, wat was the cbarw and deligbt of th ne i e circle wiere commence, tutors were first tried ail home. After poor brothers name e ma'mma agan. Shewas over im. Who coulresistîe au' these tho shadow that Lad fallen on May, and o.h- gone tao. She tried bard te keep up appear- chaeging masters about every three weeks for knew the trut ut last-bor aId nurse taiolier;j

ou turcrom ta? p r n s'as Ls bain scured for a time Uer ngbtness a beauty. I nces; she gave 'ay ta no weeakness. I never one year, Sir John abandoned that idea. No but 1 must not antierpate.
"lstesh Ma an'] Ris hy loster.father, never kne' it until years ater, when an accIdeet beard her complain or repie ;-in society, a rest one could do anîytimug ssith the boy ; he would I'bihlip Lad afound lhberty ut last. He sent to

Sspot ea rovealed i; dieu I disceoroed (Le cause ai w>'. less matiner balf hid the loss of her gay spirit ; not obey, hoewu!d net learn ; Le wouk' have Liverpool, an] worked Lis passage Over. te
Suoseph. e .. , f the - org a oes sarrow, and bis abrupt departure froma she forced herself to be what she once hadbeen bis own way, and do just as lie hied. -They then Amerea, and [bore jotned a party af backwoods-

roni the deep pealig ngtnese o-the buncl- Fernd]ale '- uaturauly. Alene the mask fell off, and I bave sent him ta a large public school for a short time, men, ta wvhom on account of bis, strengi sand
rokcine the ehtre'gae te chiretAir W en May weont out f the draws'îg-room, seen ber sit for hours with that weary look upon Thingswent on berter; the' novelty pinased bravery, Le was a valuable acquisition.: H
irst came the whitenirned acoytes) the h> a u kow at ma suggestion, tollowed ber, ber face, itat tells of the anxious, restless spirit bitn ; but he soon grew tired. -That school was vrote bomne once or twicte tosay that he was

Cghed mupers and fum ese ;d the Ho> has yte venae ber m Le corridor; but, te vithin, never speaking or beeding what 1 said.- changed for another, from which Master Phlip seil un' happy. Se some jours passed,. und
prt,lbes. otly aesm ent a sthe br instead of going ita the servants' My brother's nme was never mentioned between was sent us incorrigible. Then is parents be- Philhp enjoe hberty lu its perfectian:s an-

acri laga f o l y and s nover re- -hal s eut io the entrance-ball, and ook a us. I knewv she loved h:m, and h Lad-left her. came alarmed, and set ta work tuo good' earnest grassed was ho ith (ho -novelty.f bis hie, thaire. hall sýe ivet, -niy.hetens'aseîeoilande.oFor lho.Laelid sirfanely 'une, thauglit:for beame.-.tît isue cry gf ortnathercya tere that sas hangng thora, lat b> I knew she wds chnging ta me as the one liai ta try ta control the boy. It was toojate. Forfusedr sgd tngan rang out the naI , 'ae a t v s Ste asse' quickly through beteen him and herself; once andonce only I the first lime the mother's face wore a pained te sometimes whenskepig out inuthose dark
th distsod is ofgeame oy.Ti e Ad somLe o e-rorm, through a long suite o? rooms beard Ler speak of hin. Lionel ound it dreary and anxious look; and a share of care settled forests, he won!.he for sem-hours gazing onthe distant echri of apaels, came the stt that le' int the conervatory. A l were f n work enougb lving with all tie hope that once upon·he-good squire, that afte jeans anly Jeep- 'te midnight skies, perhaps am eg thestars rbat'

sneer t e hear ithou ans.rstU iss poweyt darkess Lut îLe bright moonbeams dluminiated- muade hife swveet ta him destroyed]. Ho boit the eed. It s'on!'] be long ta trace Phillip's cliiid ghimiered] an Limu besihiohr'-e
sdeaks Yoeth aert jan sur i , ts it-mos t eossraa>; >tir feoble lgght ho sais armny,.sent Aunt Alice ho Ferndlale,'and]'asked boa']. 'At the ageol seveunte a handsome lace; it mnay hbut th mn. (lie wind's whbsper lie
dere.vYebr afteryear weo here usyetn't ster contervtor hat ê e- ta the' gardn.- me te gob~lad with hum. I,- conseted], as I finer-spited, or-brver y h was, bvnr seen;hearherepc.Thsoam
éeaing as brng g a meors'efore tsov and er operin g ']et nt Iiking ta interrupt a ul bave doue ta any oler plun wbich could or a more'uncetrallable one. 4In via did (ie Leur'] bi,sometimes'sob eut her, nametéiài '
sknu' l s o oher ma\dydoeuo the e Stie] t l ber, tatrn'g ta boive the place. When Le mâke hlm happier. 0f course I' told]May. I mother plead], tisa father threatom,'or-the'mastèrs sbeop• Theornotber's prayers wrehëa&dj 'r
aing lst an' a r agan he']revoce that usedo srhe'tdor, heob heur'] the s'eue'd ai tices, remember seoisell gaing to ber, w'ith the leter mn advise';"e'brooked none ofai 't'. s a iast res mi'd waywar'dby neyer;.(orgot bher.y& i~
sig dit, a face-o buse'] for evrig.We an'] au' reahe «m- ooran hlad.joined NiMay'; -ber- my> han'] and' sayîug,:'May, I amn 'grieved t o saurche wa sett ole,9r h - ' -e So] "eha foss maran 'e aga
g ream hati a ta useisnîso bdt bhe u and ani sere jhat ne strangeris; ber beautifol-face, bolaveyou, but Lionel is goiag abroad], ad isshes six 'rddîhs. Hejpresebted-iiiélfoeeon ngw boogngto !euok-once moeupòn-'f e..
graow oaut note r ungeardeà-.hè ne1s, bîb' les wer s'as asan eakerly forward ;' ber me te go ithl hlm.' Sho .rose, ber îaps parte'], ai Feradt hea ih-nformatio Abäat ,béioùW e' had'failed, for-as -'et he lhad•dmab

prythat soeface is shioig among t' ' 'e. angels b thed 
- .V>m,: c'ears, 
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